Abstract: Ad irected heterogeneousC ÀHa ctivation/halogenation reaction catalyzed by readily synthesized Pd@MOF nanocatalysts was developed. The heterogeneous Pd catalysts used were an ovel and environmentally benign Febased metal-organic framework (MOF) (Pd@MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe)) and the previously developed Pd@MIL-101-NH 2 (Cr). Very high conversionsa nd selectivities were achieved under very mild reactionc onditions and in short reactiont imes. A wide variety of directing groups, halogen sources,a nd substitutionpatterns were well tolerated, and valuablepolyhalogenated compounds were synthesized in ac ontrolled manner.T he synthesis of the Pd-functionalized Fe-based MOF and the recyclability of the two catalysts are also presented.
Introduction
CÀHf unctionalization represents an attractive and straightforward methodt oi ntroduce diverse functional groups into amolecule.
[1] Not relyingonleaving groups to direct atransformation brings significant benefits in terms of time and costs. [2] This simplifies late-stage transformationsi nt he synthesis of target molecules, [3] and can positively impact the environmental output of the chemical industry.H owever,t he activation of relativelyi nert CÀHb onds whilea ccurately distinguishing between severalb onds with similara ctivation energies,i sc hallenging.
[4] Moreover, methods for the activation of CÀHb onds using heterogeneouscatalysts are still scarce. [5] Halogenated compounds are very useful in variousb ranches of chemistry (e.g.,a grochemistry, [6] pharmaceuticals, [7] supramolecular chemistry [8] ). They can also be furtherf unctionalized to synthesize more diverse structures.H alogenation through selectiveC ÀHf unctionalization is an engaging concept, but few catalysts have proved capable of realizing this challenging goal efficiently as well as in as elective manner. [9] If such ap rotocol could be based on ah eterogeneous catalyst, this would represent an attractive way to synthesize aw ide range of functionalized molecules.
Metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) are porousm aterials with extremelyh igh surface areas that have been shown to be useful heterogeneous supports for transition-metal nanocatalysts. [10] MOFs can impedet he aggregation of supported nanoparticlesd uring ar eaction, thereby prolonging their lifetime. [11] The confined environmentf ound inside the pores of MOFs can lead to surprising reactivityo rs electivity,w hich would otherwise be difficult to achieve in homogeneous systems.
[12] Their inherents tructural features allow MOFs to discern between substrates of variouss hapes and sizes, meaning that they could potentially be used as supports for catalysts for selective CÀHa ctivation reactions. [13] In addition, MOFs can facilitatet he catalystr ecycling and prevent metal contamination of the reaction products.
An interesting first report on aromatic CÀHa ctivation/halogenationu nder heterogeneousc atalysis was recently published by Fei and Cohen. [14] Am olecular Pd catalyst was immobilizedi namodified UiO-66 framework by post-synthetic ligand exchange. The heterogeneitya nd recyclability of the catalystw ere demonstrated for al imited number of substrates that do not raise selectivity issues. For other substrates containingadirecting group that allows activation of two equivalent CÀHb onds, such as phenylpyridines and related molecules, it is very challenging to stop the reaction after the first functionalization, and activation of the second CÀHb ond results in low selectivities towards the monofunctionalized product. [15] Indeed, excellent conversions can be achieved using Pd(OAc) 2 [16] or even Cu salts [15a] as the catalyst, but am ixture of mono-a nd difunctionalized products is formed under these conditions, which necessitates tedious purifications teps. To -wards this goal it is still necessary to develop methods that afford the synthesis of either mono-or dihalogenated aromatics selectively,a nd that could be scaled up and appliedi n large-scale processes.
Our group has developed efficient procedures for Suzuki cross-coupling [10i-j] and alcohol oxidation reactions [10k] using Pd nanoparticles supported in the MIL-101-NH 2 (Cr)a nd MIL-88B-NH 2 (Cr) MOFs,r espectively.A lthough these systems show extremely low metal leachinga nd very good recyclability,t he presenceo fC rc lusters in the frameworks raises concerns over health issues in potential industrial large-scale applications.T o address this issue, in this paper we reportt he synthesis of ar elated catalystb ased on ab enign Fe MOF,d ubbed Pd@MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe). This new heterogeneousc atalyst is cheaply and easily synthesized, which makes it extremelya ttractive for catalytic applications.
We report hereareliable and selectiveh eterogeneousC ÀH halogenation method using palladium nanoparticles immobilized into porous heterogeneous MOFs, Pd@MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe) and Pd@MIL-101-NH 2 (Cr). Both MOFs showed excellent selectivity for the formation of monofunctionalized products from startingm aterials in which two competing positions were available, under exceptionally mild and environmentally friendly conditions. Conversely,t he difunctionalized products could also be obtained selectively by adjustingt he reaction parameters. This heterogeneouss ystem is considerably more efficient in terms of yields, and even more importantly selectivity,u sing lower catalystl oadings and temperatures than any of those previously described. [14, 15, 16b, 17] We found the reactiont oh ave aw ide substrate scope, which demonstrates both catalysts are versatile, and can be used with various directing groups,s ubstitutionp atterns,a nd halogen sources. We also investigated the recyclability of the two MOFs,w hich revealed some differences in their behavior.
Results and Discussion

Catalysts synthesis
The two catalysts utilized fort his study,P d@MIL-101-NH 2 (Cr) and Pd@MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe), are shown in Figure 1 . Pd@MIL-101-NH 2 (Cr) containing 8wt% of Pd (cat. 1) was synthesized according to ap rocedure previously developed and reported by our group. [10i,j] For cat. 2anewp rocedure was developed. The supporting framework, MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe), was synthesized by adapting ap rotocol reported by Serre et al. [18] using ethanol as the solvent and without hazardous additives. The stability of the MOF in acidic and basic aqueous solutions (ranging from pH 1t o 14) was investigated in order to determine the appropriate functionalization conditions. According to the X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD) data, the materiali ss table between pH 1t o 11.A th igherp H( pH 12 to 13), significant mass loss was observed, which correlatedw ith ad ecrease in crystallinity and ac olor change from dark brown to pale orange. At pH 14, the structure transformedi nto another crystalline phase, possibly aM IL-53-type structure (see the Supporting Information, Figure S1 ). This behavior makes MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe) an ideal heterogeneous support for applications that requires tability under acidic conditions such as CÀHa ctivation reactions, which are typicallyc arried out in an acidic environment.
Despite the flexible nature of the MOF,i mpregnationw ith ap alladium precursor was successfully achieved, using as trategy that we had previously developed for the Cr analogueo f MIL-88B-NH 2 .
[10k] Na 2 PdCl 4 was found to be an optimal Pd source, and MeOH provedt ob ea na dequate solvent for keeping the flexible structure of the MOF in an open conformation duringt he impregnation process. Analysiso ft he impregnated material, Pd II @MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe), by inductively-coupled-plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) confirmed the successful loading of Pd (10.89 wt %P d) and the complete removal of Na (see the Supporting Information, Section S2 for ad etailed procedure). The use of NaBH 4 to reduce the Pd II resulted in amorphization of the material, even when the reactionw as carried out at À5 8C. This led us to explore milder reducing agents. We found that the crystallinity of the MOF was preserved when either am ixture of Na citrate/l-ascorbic acid or NaBH(OAc) 3 were used as the reducing agents. To verify the efficiency of these conditions for the synthesis of Pd nanoparticles and the ability of these reagents to access the Pd sites withint he pores of the MOF,X PS was carried out after the reductions tep. This revealed Pd 0 /Pd II ratios of 70:30 and 90:10, respectively,w hen sodium citrate/l-ascorbic acid and NaB-H(OAc) 3 were used as reducinga gents (Figure 2b , top right). Therefore we chose to use NaBH(OAc) 3 as the reducing agent for the synthesis of the nanoparticles (see the Supporting Information for further details). TEM micrographs confirmed the formation of Pd nanoparticles with an average size of 2nm that were uniformly distributedt hroughout the MOF (Figure 2c,b ottom) . Specificr od-shapedc rystalsc ould be observed, ranging in size from 500 nm to several micrometers. Pd 0 @MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe) synthesized in this wayh ad aP dl oading of 11.46 wt %.
The XRPD data confirmed that the framework remained crystalline after the functionalization procedure ( Figure 2a ,t op left). The peaks progressively shiftedt ol ower 2q angles and the unit cell volume increased in Pd II @MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe) and Pd 0 @MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe) compared to MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe), which indicatest hat the framework expanded during the impregnation were thermally stable up to 300 8Ci na ir,w hich is similar to the thermal stability of MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe) (see the Supporting Information, Figure S6 ).
Reaction optimization
The iodination of unsubstituted 2-phenylpyridine using N-iodosuccinimide (NIS) as ah alogenating agent was chosen as am odel reactiont oe xplore the reactivity and selectivity obtained with the two Pd@MOF catalysts. Preliminary investigations werec arried out using Pd@MIL-101-NH 2 (Cr) ( Table 1) . A step-by-step approach led to the identification of suitable reaction conditions for the synthesis of either 2-(2-iodophenyl)pyridine (2)o r2 -(2,6-diiodophenyl)pyridine (3)i nh igh yields and with excellent selectivity.C omplete details of the optimization procedure are given in the Supporting Information (Section S4). The first experimentsw ere aimed at obtaining 2-(2-iodophenyl)pyridine (2). The choice of acetic acid as an environmentally friendly and cheap solvent also simplifies the protocol as addition of an acid additive is therefore not needed. Moreover, it creates ap olar environment, which favors the diffusion of the reagents into the pores of MIL-101-NH 2 .A fter 7h,agood conversion and high selectivity were achieved, even though the temperaturew as as mild as 50 8C (Table 1, entry 1) . Surprisingly, along with traces of dihalogenated product 3,s mall amounts of ad imeric product (4)w ere formed. [19] This result could be significantly improved by using 2.3 equivalents of NIS, which gave ah igherc onversion while keeping products 3 and 4 in trace amounts (entry 2). Remarkably,t he product (2)c ould also be obtained at at emperature as low as 40 8C( entry 3). These are some of the mildest conditions ever reported for an efficient Pd-catalyzed CÀHa ctivation. Further experiments carried out at 50 and 60 8Cw ith various reactiont imes and equivalents of reagents did not give improved product distributions( see the Supporting Information, Ta bleS2).
We then set out to find optimal conditions that would favor the formation of the dihalogenated product, 2-(2,6-diiodophe- [a] Experiments were carried out undera na ir atmosphere on a0.1 mmol scale, using Pd@MOFo rP d/C (4 mol %P d) and 3mLo fs olvent. Conversions were monitored by GC. 0.5 mmol additive was used in entries 4, 5, and 7. PTSA = p-toluenesulfonic acid;DCE = 1,2-dichloroethane.
nyl)pyridine (3) . Increasing the temperature to 80 8Cp romoted the activation of the monohalogenated ring for as econd functionalization step. Switching to THF,w hich is al essp olar solvent, along with p-toluenesulfonic acid as an additive was also an importants tep in the right direction, and the balance of products shiftedc onsiderably towards 3 (see the Supporting Information, Ta ble S2). Increasing the excess of halogenating agent to 3equivalents was decisive, and the reactionp roceeded to full conversion into 3.I tw as interesting to observet hat in THF at 80 8C, the reaction was extremelyf ast, and it was complete in approximately 2h (Table 1 , entry 4) due to the high pressure created in the sealed vial, at at emperature above the boilingp oint of the solvent (THF b.p. = 66 8C). Switching to 1,2-dichoroethane (DCE b.p. = 84 8C) led to ad ecrease in the rate, and the reaction required overnight stirring to reach completion, but formation of byproduct 4 was inhibited and complete selectivity for 3 was achieved (entry 5). Other solvents and additives were screened, butn oneo ft hem improvedt he reaction outcome (see the Supporting Information, Ta ble S2), while with Pd/C only am odest conversion waso btained (entry 8).
The optimal conditions for the formation of both mono-and di-iodinated products were also tested in experiments using Pd@MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe). At 50 8Ci nA cOH, the Fe-based catalyst (cat. 2) was found to be even more reactivet han the Cr one (cat. 1), and the selectivity was marginally lower (Table 1 , entry 6). At 80 8Ci nD CE, the Fe-based catalyst gave af ull and clean conversion within 16 h, and no traces of dimer 4 were found in the reaction mixture (entry 7). Importantly,c ontrol experiments confirmed that in the absence of ac atalyst, as well as in the presence of MOFs withouts upported Pd,n oc onversion was observed for either the first or the second halogenation step.
It can therefore be concluded that the selectives ynthesis of either monohalogenated 2 or dihalogenated 3 compounds can be well controlled with both cat. 1a nd cat. 2. The selectivity is mostly dependent on the reaction temperature, the polarity,a nd pH of the reaction solvent. It is also influenced by the excesso ft he halogenating agent, albeit to af ar lesser extent. We then investigated the influence of various substitution patterns on the functionalization of 2-phenylpyridine derivatives under these optimized reaction conditions (5a-d,S cheme 1a).
Scope in terms of symmetrical phenylpyridines
The activation of the CÀHb ond in electron-poor 2(4-formylphenyl)pyridine (5a)p roved to be more difficult, and the reactions were allowed to stir overnight. This lower reactivity meantt hat we obtained conversions of approximately 60 % with both catalysts, but ac omplete selectivity for the desired product (6a)c ould be achieved (Scheme 1a). 2-(4-Tolyl)pyridine (5b)w as more reactive, giving up to 10 %o f7b at 50 8C. However,b yd ecreasingt he temperature to 40 8Ct he selectivity could be completely restored whilemaintaining av ery good conversion (74 %) (Scheme 1a). The electron-rich 2-(4-methoxylphenyl) pyridine (5c)w as converted into 6c in 81 and 92 %y ield with both catalysts (Scheme 1a). Af unctional group graftedo nt he pyridyl moiety did not affect its directing propScheme1.a) Selectivem onoiodination of substituted 2-phenylpyridines;b)Selective diiodination of substituted 2-phenylpyridines. Unless otherwise specified, experimentsw ere carried out on a0.1 mmol scale, using 3mLo fs olvent. Conversions were monitored by 1 HNMR spectroscopy.R eactions were scaled up to 0.4 mmolf or isolationp urposes. Isolated yields are reported in parentheses.
[a] Low isolated yields of monoiodinated products due to difficults eparation from the remaining starting material. [b] 3.5 equiv NIS was used.
[c] DCE was used as the solvent, 24 h.
Chem.E ur.J. 2016, 22,3729 -3737 www.chemeurj.org erties and 6-phenylnicotinonitrile (5d)gave the monoiodinated product in high yields (78 to 85 %, Scheme 1a). These results (Scheme 1a)s how that the outcome of the reaction is not highly dependent on the electronic nature of the substituents, and both electron-withdrawing and -donating groups are well tolerated. The variations in reactivity observed are most likely caused by the differences in size and polarityb etween the substrates;t his behavior is typical with porousc atalystss uch as the ones investigated.
Under the second set of reaction conditions (Scheme 1b), all the substrates (5a-d)w ere quantitatively converted into diiodinated products using Pd@MIL-101-NH 2 (Cr) (cat. 1). For the second MOF (cat. 2), dichloroethane (DCE) proved again to be am ore suitable solvent and aq uantitative yield was achieved in all cases within 24 h. The formation of dimers was not observed with these larger substituted 2-phenylpyridines, which is expectedf or ar eaction carried out in as ize-limiting environment.
Bromination and chlorination reactions and diverse directing groups
The next step in our investigation was to test whether our methodw as also applicable to bromination and chlorination reactions (Scheme 2). We found that under similarm ildc onditions, brominated products could be obtained in excellent yields within much shorter reaction times than their iodinated counterparts. 6-Phenylnicotinonitrile (5d)c ould be selectively monobrominated (Scheme 2, 8-Br) using N-bromosuccinimide (NBS) and cat. 1. A7 3% yield was achieved within 2h. Pd@MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe) (cat. 2) gave as imilar high yield and selectivity.T he analogousc hlorination reaction using N-chlorosuccinimide (NCS) and cat. 1g ave significantly worse results. Only 21 %o ft he product (8-Cl)c ould be obtained after 4h, and the reactiond id not progress further. Replacingt he halogenatinga gent with the newly developed Palau'chlor [20] led to am ore efficient chlorination, but it also triggered the decomposition(disolution) of both MOFs.
We also investigated the behavior of other directing groups in the reaction. Substrates bearing rigid directing groups (9, 10)w ere readily halogenated.7 ,8-Benzoquinoline (9), which showedn or eactivity in iodination reactions due to steric limitations (9-I), could be rapidlya nd efficiently brominated yielding 9-Br and even chlorinated . N-acetyl-2-methylindoline (10)i sa nother interesting target molecule for directed CÀHa ctivation, buti ti sh ighly susceptible to oxidation yielding undesired indole-typep roducts. We were pleased to see that the mild conditions used in the methodology described here enabled C7-iodination and brominationo f10 efficiently,y ielding products 10-I and 10-Br for the first time in very good yields. Both catalysts showedag ood tolerance towards the amide-directing group and they displayed similar levels of performance. Iodine (to give 10-I, at 50 8C) and bromine (to give 10-Br, at 40 8C) atoms could be successfully grafted onto the phenyl ring using either of the two catalysts. All four of these reactions proceeded to completioni nadirected fashion and within very short reaction times. On the other hand, only traces of desired product were formed in the corresponding chlorination reactions (10-Cl).
meta-Substituted substrates
Am ore interesting case in our study was that of meta-substituted phenyl rings (Scheme 3, 11 a-c). With these substrates three halogenated products may be formed:t he functionalization at either one of the two availablep ositions ortho to the directingg roup would lead to the formation of two different monohalogenated isomers, and in addition, the corresponding dihalogenated arene can be formed.
As expected, at low temperatures the introductiono falarge iodine substituent proceeded exclusively through activation of the less crowded CÀHb ond (i.e.,H A ). This behavior waso bserved with all the substrates tested, regardless of the size or the electronic properties of the Rg roup (Scheme 3). Products 12 a-I and 12 b-I could be isolated in very good to excellent yields from the standard conditions (AcOH, 50 8C). When the R group was replaced by ab ulkierb rominea tom, as in the case of N-(3-bromophenyl)pyrrolidin-2-one (11 c), the substrate becamel ess reactive. Little or no product formationc ould be observed in either AcOH or THF.T his behavior,w hich contrasts with that observed for phenylpyridines, may be explained by the coordinating nature of THF.T his solventd id not affect the Scheme2.Evaluation of other halogenation agents and different directing groups. Unless otherwise specified, experiments were carried out under an air atmosphere, on a0 .1 mmol scale, using 3mLo fs olvent. Conversions were monitored by 1 HNMR spectroscopy. Isolated yields are reported in parentheses. DG = directing group. [a] MOF decomposition leadingt oahomogeneousreactionm ixture; [b] 18 %o xidation to indole-type byproducts;
[c] 14 %o xidation to indole-type byproducts.
Chem.E ur.J. 2016, 22, [3729] [3730] [3731] [3732] [3733] [3734] [3735] [3736] [3737] www.chemeurj.org reactivity of the strongly coordinating pyridines, but it can competew ith the less strongly coordinating amides and lactams, disrupting their directing ability.G ratifyingly,w hen the solventw as replaced with DCE, an on-coordinating solvent, the function of the directing group was restored, and product 12 c-I was obtained quantitatively at 65 8C.
Intrigued by this behavior,w ea ttempted the corresponding bromination of N-(3-bromophenyl)pyrrolidin-2-one (11 c). Indeed,t he smaller and more reactive Br atom could access and functionalize both of the CÀHbonds ortho to the directing lactam group (Figure 3, top) . At 50 8Ci nA cOH, full conversion was recorded within 4h,b ut both regioisomers 12 c-Br and 13 c-Br were present in the reactionm ixture in ar atio of approximately 2.7:1. When the temperature was decreased to 40 8C, the bromination coulds till be carriedo ut efficiently,a lthough6hw ere necessary for full conversion to be achieved (Figure 3, top) . However,t he selectivity was only slightly improved. Similarly,amixture of the two chlorinated regioisomers was obtained when NCS was used, ands lightly harsher conditions were required (Figure 3, bottom) .
By as trategy similar to that described above (Section 3), we attempted tos witch the selectivity towardst he formation of diiodinated products.T his approach proved suitable for substrate 11 a,w hich gave 2-(2,6-diiodo-3-methylphenyl)pyridine 14 a-I in excellent yield in THF at 80 8Ci no nly 5h (Figure 4 , top). We tested N-(3-chlorophenyl)acetamide (11 b) , and ad ifunctionalized product (14 b-I) was also obtained here. However,u pon closer inspection,w ef ound that in this case the insertion of the second iodine atom tookp lace in an undirected fashion at the para position (Figure 4, middle) . This was further confirmed in ac ontrol experiment performed in the absence of palladium, which afforded similary ields of the product. Finally,i nt he case of 11 c,adiiodinated product wasn ot observed under any of the conditions tested (Figure 4, bottom) .
Observing the different preferences in substitution patterns for different halogen atoms, we attempted to illustrate the utility of this protocol by synthesizingapolyhalogenated amine product 16,w hich is ah ighly valuable synthetic intermediate. Each one of the four different anchors present on the aromatic ring can be selectively targeted in order to access an immense variety of functionalized molecules.A fter the initial directed iodination step catalyzed by Pd@MOF,p roduct 12 b-I wasb rominated under similarc onditions in the absence of aP dc atalyst. Am ixture of regioisomers 15 and 15' was obtained in ar atio (15)w as isolated and subjected to am ild diacetylation reaction using Schwartz reagent, [21] which gave the polyhalogenated amine 16 in av ery high isolatedy ield. The experiments described in this section demonstrate the wide applicability of our protocol fors elective CÀHa ctivation/halogenation reactions using Pd@MOF catalysts.
Recyclability
We studied the stability of the catalysts upon repeated recycling, under the conditions described above (Section5). N-(3-Bromophenyl)pyrrolidin-2-one (11 c)w as chosen as am odel substrate, using Pd@MIL-101-NH 2 (Cr) (cat. 1) and Pd@MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe) (cat. 2) in ap arallel study.T he two catalysts were subjected to iodination and brominationr eactions alternatively to test their ability to withstand changes in the reaction environment. The resultsa re described below in Ta ble 2. The detailed procedure is availablei nt he Supporting Information (SectionS5).
Both MOFs were capable of giving full conversion for several runs. Since in the presenceo fc oordinating directing groups, some metal leaching can be expected, the Pd content in the reactions olution was measured after each run by ICP-OES analysis. In the first run, the amount of Pd in the supernatant was found to be slightly higher than expected for both of the catalysts. This is due to small amountso fP dt hat are inevitably presento nt he surface of the MOFs (Table 2 , entries 1a nd 6). During furtherr uns leaching was kept to am inimum in the case of the Cr-MOF( cat. 1), which could easily withstand the change of reactions olvent between the iodination (i.e.,6 58C, PTSA, DCE; Ta ble 2entries 2and 5) and bromination conditions (i.e.,408C, AcOH;e ntries 3a nd 4).
The Fe MOF (cat. 2) was also stable under the iodination conditions (Table 2 , entry 7). However,w hen the solvent was switched to AcOH for the bromination reaction, the Pd leaching increased despite the reaction being run at al ower temperature (entries 8a nd 9). Interestingly,w hen the conditions were reverted to the iodination protocol, the MOF was capable of regaining controlo ver the Pd leaching (entry 10). Despite the loss of small amountso fP dd uring runs 3a nd 4, the catalyst was still active, and full conversion was obtained in all runs. This behavior suggests that the Fe framework is not destroyed during the reaction, but that it is less effective at protectingP dn anoparticlesi nt he presenceo fp olar solvents. In this situation, the different behaviors of the two materials (entries 3a nd 4f or cat. 1v s. entries 8a nd 9f or cat. 2) may be explained by the different structuralf eatures of the two MOFs; cages (MIL-101) are more suitable for protecting Pd nanoparticles than channels (MIL-88B). Additionally,C r-MOFsa re in general more stable than Fe-MOFs. [22] XRPD analysiso ft he recycled catalysts revealed changes in the crystallinity of the materials. Pd@MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe) remained crystalline after catalysis, with the peaks in the XRPD pattern 0.5 265 8C, 6h 2I > 99 % [a] 0.1 32.5 equiv NIS, 3Br 98 % [b] 0.3 40.5 equiv PTSA,DCE 4Br 97 % [b] 0.2 5or 5I > 99 % [a] 0.3 6cat. 2: 1I > 99 % [a] 1.5 7for X = Br:2I > 99 % [a] 0.3 840 8C6h3Br > 99 % [b] 5.0 92.5 equiv NBS, AcOH 4Br > 99 % [b] 6.7 10 5I > 99 % [a] 0.9
[a] Selective formation of 11 c-I; [b] Mixture of products 11 c-Br and 12 c-Br formed.
Chem. Eur.J.2016, 22,3 729 -3737 www.chemeurj.org shiftingt ol ower 2q angles, which suggests an expansion of the framework. In contrast, most of the peaks in the XRPD pattern of Pd@MIL-101-NH 2 (Cr) after catalysis had disappeared, indicatingl oss of long-range order (see the Supporting Information, Figure S8 ). The recycled materials were also studied by TEM. In both cases, significant agglomeration of Pd could be observed on the surface of the MOF crystals (see the Supporting Information, Figures S11a nd S12) . The aggregated Pd nanoparticles suggest that ar apid leaching-redepositionm echanismc ould be predominant. This hypothesis was supported by additional hot filtration experiments (Supporting Information, Figures S13 and S14), which are consistent with the results of the recycling study.T hus, in the case of 2-phenylpyridine (1), which is an onrecyclable substrate, ah ot-filtration test from AcOH at 50 8C led to just ap artial inhibition of the reaction rate and amoderate yield could still be achieved. In contrast, under identical conditions (AcOH,5 08C) ah ot-filtration experiment performed for as ubstrate bearing an amide directing group (11 b) , led to an early complete inhibition of the reaction. This result suggests that the rate of the redeposition process is strongly influenced by the coordinatings trength of the directing group and is consistentw ith the behavior observed during recycling studies (see the Supporting Information, Section S5.4). Aw eaker coordinating directing group leads to am uch faster redeposition process, which in turn makes the recycling of the catalyst possible. N 2 sorption isothermso fP d@MIL-101-NH 2 (Cr) after catalysis revealed that the material was still porous, although the BET surface area andp ore volume were now 332 m 2 g À1 and 0.20 cm 3 g À1 (see the Supporting Information, Figure S9 ). We anticipated that the MOFs could undergo halogenation during catalysis, therefore, in as eparatee xperiment, Pd@MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe) (cat. 2) was subjected to three consecutivei odination runs (i.e. under the reactionc onditions shown in Ta ble 2 but in the absence of the substrate). The material wast hen thoroughly washed, dried, and subsequently digested for analysis. 1 HNMR analysis of the digested MOF revealed incorporation of one iodine atom into 68 %o ft he linker molecules (see the SupportingI nformation, Section S5 for ad etailed procedure of the digestion experiments). As ac ontrol experiment, we also subjected dimethyl aminoterephthalate to the to the same conditions and observed that af ull conversion into dimethyl 2-iodoaminoterephthalate was obtained after 12 h. Pd@MIL-101-NH 2 (Cr) is ar igid MOF and iodination of the framework seems to resultinp artial collapse of the framework, whereas introduction of iodine into the linker of Pd@MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe) leads to as welling of the flexible MOF structure to accommodate the bulky iodine group. This is consistent with observations by Serre and co-workersw ho showed that functionalizationo ft he linker in MIL-88B(Fe) with halogen atoms (Cl, Br and F) led to expansion of the respective frameworks. [19] This highlightst he benefito fu sing af lexible MOF as an advanced catalytic material. The halogenation of the framework linkers also explainst he need for an excesso fh alogenating agent in the catalytic tests. Fortunately,h alogenation of the Pd@MOF composites does not reduce their catalytic properties.
Conclusion
We present in detail the development of one of the first efficient and highly selectiveh eterogeneous procedures for CÀH activation/halogenation reactions. For this purpose we also reportt he facile synthesis of ac atalystb ased on ab enign and robust Fe MOF,n amely Pd@MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe). This composite materialt ogether with the well-known Pd@MIL-101-NH 2 (Cr) were used to catalyze the directed CÀHh alogenation of aw ide range of aromatic substrates. Both Pd@MOF catalysts perform remarkablyw ell. Excellentc onversionsc an be achieved under very mild conditions, andt he selectivity between mono-a nd dihalogenated products can be fully controlled. The catalysts show high versatility,t oleratingv arious halogen sources, directingg roups, and different reactionc onditions. In most cases, the Fe MOF and Cr MOF give similar results and show similarc atalytic activity,w hich demonstrates that robust heterogeneous procedures can also be developed using less harmful materials. The MOFs can also be recycled, maintaining their activity for several runs.
Experimental Section Procedure for the monohalogenation experiments
Typically,i na10 mL vial the starting material (0.1 mmol), NXS (2.3 equiv;X = I, 52 mg;X = Br,4 1mgo rX = Cl, 31 mg) and Pd@MOF (4 mol %P d) (5.0 mg of 8.40 wt %-Pd@MIL-101-NH 2 (Cr) or 3.7 mg of 11.46 wt %-Pd@MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe)) were added together with am agnetic stirring bar.A cOH (3 mL glacial) was added, and the vial was sealed with al id and stirred vigorously at 50 8C. The progress of the reaction was monitored until completion by regular sampling followed by GC or 1 HNMR analysis.
Procedure for the dihalogenation experiments
Typically,i na10 mL vial the starting material (0.1 mmol), NXS (3.0 equiv;X = I, 68 mg;X = Br,5 4mgo rX = Cl, 40 mg), PTSA monohydrate (0.5 equiv,9 .5 mg) and 4mol %P dc at. (5.0 mg 8.40 wt %P d@MIL-101-NH 2 (Cr) or 3.7 mg 11.46 wt %P d@MIL-88B-NH 2 (Fe)) were added together with am agnetic stirring bar.T HF or DCE (3 mL) was added, and the vial was sealed with al id and stirred vigorously at 80 8C. The progress of the reaction was monitored until completion by regular sampling followed by GC or 1 HNMR analysis.
For isolation or recycling purposes, the reactions were scaled up to 0.4 mmol of starting material. The crude reaction mixture was extracted in an appropriate organic solvent (EtOAc or CHCl 3 depending on the solubility of the product) and washed with brine. The organic phase was separated, dried over MgSO 4 ,a nd the volatiles were evaporated under reduced pressure. The solid residue was purified by column chromatography.M ixtures of petroleum ether/ EtOAc were used as the standard mobile phase but in cases of insufficient solubility,CHCl 3 was added as acoeluent. Keywords: CÀHa ctivation · halogenation · heterogeneous catalysis · metal-organic frameworks · nanocatalysts
